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ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Seledmen and Other Town Officers
OF THE
Town of Enfield, N. H.





Of the Seledmen and Other
Town Officers
OF THE
Town of Enfield, N. H,





The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified
to vote in town affairs:
—
You are hearby notified to meet at Whitney Hall
in said town of Enfield on the second Tuesday of March
next at nine of the clock in the forenoon to act on the
following subjects:
Art. I. To choose by ballot and major vote, a
Town Clerk, one Selectman for three years, a Tieasurer,
Overseer of the Poor, one Library Trustee for three
years and one, or more Highway Agents.
2. To choose by ballot one Trustee for three
years for the purpose of holding all trust funds of the
town.
3. To choose all other officers and agents
necessary to be chosen.
4- To see how much money the town will
vote to raise for defraying tow^n charges.
5. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise for the support of highways for the support
of highways for the ensuing year.
6. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise for the repair of bridges, including Shaker
Bridge for the ensuing year.
7. To see how much the town will vote to
raise to repair sidewalks for the ensuing year.
8. To see how much the town will vote raise
for the support of the Public Library.
9. To see if the town will vote to take any
action with regard to the delivery of blank inventories.
10. To see how much the town will vote to
raise to grade and oil the road from Ernest Bailey's to
Harry Bailey's mill through Enfield Center, or act
thereon.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise
1^2800.—to pay on the town debt, or act thereon.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise
S2000.—for street lights for the ensuing year, or act
thereon.
13. To see if the town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to hire a Police Officer, or Police Officers,
for the ensuing year and raise money for the same.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise $50
-
for the proper observance of Memorial Day in addition
to the amount already raised by vote of the town as per-
petual fund, or act thereon.
(4)
15- To see if the town will vote to raise
$'8333.—for Trunk line maintenance to secure $16,667.
—
ifrom the State, or act thereon.
16. To see if the town will vote to raise
$2500.—for'State Aid Road maintenance to secure $2500.
from the State or act thereon.
17. To see if the town will vote to raise
$2404 12 for State Aid construction to secure $1803,
tfrom the State, or act thereon.
iS. To see if the town will vote to raise
^1000.—^to pay interest on town debt, or act thereon.
19. To see if the town will vote to raise
^500.—for snow removal to be expended under the sup-
ervision of the Selectmen, or act thereon.
20. To see if the town will vote to raise
$1000.-to be expended in cutting bushes, or act thereon
21. To see if the town will vote to raise $500.—to
be expended in the work of eradicating blister rust pro-
vided the State gives $125.—
,
22. Persuant to a petition of ten legal vot-
ers: To see if the town will vote to extend the street
lights on High Street from the Eastman place to the
Lebanon town line.
23. Persuant to a petition of ten legal voters;
To see if the town will vote to purchase from the Amer-
ican LaFrance Fire Engine Co. Inc. a Fire Truck at a
price not to exceed the sum of Sixty-Five Hundred dol-
lars and raise money for the same, or to act thereon.
(5)
24- Persuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to release Val M. Hardy,
individually, and as town Clerk, together with the
bondsmen on Lis official bond to said town of Enfield
for the year 1925, the condition of which bond has not
been complied with due to the failure of the Peoples
Trust Co., a Banking Corporation formerly doing bus-
iness in Lebanon in the State of New Hampshire.
(b) To .see if the town will vote to release
Loring 0. Hill individually, and as Town Treasurer,
together with his bondsmen, on his official bond to said
town for the year 1925, the conditions of which bond has
not been complied with due to the failure of the Peoples
Trust Co., a Banking Corporation formerly doing bus-
iness in Lebanon in the State of New Hampshire, or
act tnereon;
(c) To see if the town will vote to re-imburse
George Laffee and John H. Noonan the amounts by
them respectively paid to the said town as Tax Collec-
tor and Special Justice, after the failure of the Peoples
Trust Co., a banking corporation formerly doing busin-
ess in Lebanon in the State of New Hampshire, or act
thereon.
25. Persuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to install street lights from
W. H. Whittemore's to Harold Holts, an extension
of six lights.
26. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or other officers heretofore chosen and pass
any vote relating thereto.
(6)
27. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this Nine"










Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of











(a)I'"or vSiate Aid Maintenance
(b)For Trunk Line Maintenance
Interest and Dividend Tax
From Local Sources Except Taxes
All Licenses and Permitai except
Dojj; LiceiiSts
l"'itier> and Forfeits
Rent of Town HhII and Other
Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits
Fiom Poll Taxes
From other Taxes except Property
Tax
$6 GO $6 oo
1,547 o* 1.547 o^







616 30 600 00





Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-




suingYear, January 31, 1927 to January 31, 1928, Com-
Previous Year, January 31, 1926 to January 31, 1927
Purposes of Expenditures
Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of
cj CO
(12)










State and Town Joint Highways Accounts
(a) Unexpended bal. in
State Treas. 298.40 ;
(b) Unexpended bal in
Town Ti-eas. 305.74
Serial notes outstanding
National Bank of Lebanon 16,200.00
Temporary loan 10,000.00





180 Dogs S432 92
Less Clerks Fee at 20c Each 36 00
Paid Eastman Co., for Blanks
and Tags
Paid Town Bal.
Received from 474 Auto Permits
Paid L. C. Hill, Town Treasurer







Precinct Book $53,641 78
Town Book 27,556 36
Total of Book — - $81,198 14
State, County, Town, and Polls 81,198 14
Additional Taxes 648 76
$81,846 90
Paid L. C. Hill $81,028 13








L. J. Holloran, Mattie Woodard tax 1926 $2.00
Rent, Strate House 90.00
Kofos Bros, 1925 tax 180.61
Albert Wilson, balance 1925 tax .61
L. M. Boutree, 1925 tax 23.86
Harry Wolcott, 1923 tax 38.93
A. W. Richardson, 1925 tax 6.60
Mortimer Evans part 1925 tax 200.04
Mascoma Savings Bank, 1925 mortgage taxes 816.91
Oscar Colline, 1925 tax 108.61
L. P. Kenney, Est., part 1925 tax 100.00
Silas Creighton, 1924 tax 69.81
A. H. Truell, 1920 tax pai dby Alfred Watson 15.00
G. Wolfwana, 1925 tax 37.47
Mary E. Merrihew, 1925 tax 80.00
E. H. & J. E. Hceox, part 1925 tax
Frank Winn farm 19.00
David Gallagher, old railing 2.00
National Bank of Lebanon,
Temporary loans 45,000.00
Val M. Hardy, Whitney Hall 475.00
H. M. Follansbee, pistol licenses 3.50
Forest Colby, County orders 288.59
Town of Lebanon, use steam roller 330.00
Coyne Minstrel Show, license 3.00
Paul Currier Estate, pool license 10.00
W. G. Dresser, donation Enfield Ctr. road ICO.00
C. P. Cattabrigga, pool licenses 30.00
Wm. McCafferty, pool licenses 30.00
L. C. Beedy, moving picture licenses 160.00
David Freeman, "old railing 2.00
George Dustin, Wm. Gage Fund 106.25
George Dustin, Johnson fund 12.75
Earl E. Robinson, telephone calls 1.70
Myrle Currier, rent Town Hall 51.20
State Treas, insurance tax 6.00
State Treas., R. R. tax 1,547.08
State Treas., Savings Bank tax 1,627.79
State Treas., interest and dividends 246.37
State Treas, highway Dept. 7,791.19
Val Hardy, dog licenses 375.77
Willis Dresser, refund oil used on private roads 9.00
Willis Dresser, refund use of conveyor 107.50
Willis Dresser, overcharge bill Fred A. Fogg 1.00
David Gallagher, overcharge highways 1.00
Willis Dresser, rent snow plow 9.88
H. R. Goodwin, municipal court 261.00
(20)
D. T. Ibey, American Legion, use of
G. A. R. Hall 15.00
Sanitary Products Co., discount toilet goods .21




Hazel Pettengill, Auditor $10.00
Burton S. Biathrow, Selectman 500.00
Jesse C. Rollins, Selectman 500.00
H. M. Follansbee, Selectman 500.00
Fred Hawley, Selectman 10.00
Forest Colby, Supervisor 25.00
Forest Colby, Overseer of Poor 50.00
John Noonan, Moderator 30.00
John Noonan, Auditor 15.00
Val M. Hardy, Tovi^n Clerk; 135.00
Lorance Holloran, Tax Col. 350.00




D. W .Campbell, postage 2.16
W. J. Randolph, transfers, recording deeds 27.90
Val M. Hardy making and recording deeds 3.52
Val M. Hardy, auto permits 118.50
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 18.85
Edson C. Eastman Co., 16.26
Stella Dorothy, Treas., bond 30.00
Alice M. Follansbee, Collector's bond 45.00
E. R. Cummings, supplies 263.53
Sundstrand Adding Machine Co.,
Adding machine 159.25
E. G. Burk, supplies 1.75
H. M. Follansbee, postage 3.38
B. S. Biathrow, postage 3.51
Myrl Currier, auto hire 7.00
Morrel Afesn. assessors 2.00
Jesse C. Rollins, reassessing 35.00
H. M. Follansbee, reassessing 25.00
B. S. Biathrow, reassessing 30.00
Loran C. Hill, assessors meeting 12.72




E. R. Cummings, Supervisor $25.00
Walter Arnold, Supervisor 25.00
W .S. Frye, ballot clerk 10.00
D. C. Campbell, ballot clerk 15.00
Total
D. Bridgman, mattresses for cells 26.00
A .Woodbury, police overcoat 18.00
Frank S. Fifield, police cap and coat 35.50
Total $1,975.74
Fire Department
Geo. Niles, inspector 26.5a
Geo. Niles, repair on truck 17-42
Geo. Niies, fireman 5.91
J. C. Rollins, Deputy Warden, forest fires 9.60
Myrl Currier, F. B. Morse fire 27.00
E .J. Goss, Adderson fire 19.20
Arthur Hazen, Proctor Hose No. 1 275.00
Henry Laramie Victor Hose No. 2 272.00
Total $652.6S
Bounties
H. M. Follansbee. 67 hedgehogs $13.40
Jesse C. Rollins, 186 hedgehogs 37.20
B .S. Biathrow, 59 hedgehogs 11.80
D. C. Campbell, 13 hedgehogs 2.60
Total $65.00
Damage by Dogs
William Laramie, 14 hens $14.00
Mrs. L. Masure, 2 hens 2.00
(24)
J. M. Hastings, 3 sheep 21.00
Total 37.00
Health Department
B. S. Biathrow, dumping ground $150.00
Geo. Dustin, expense 85.00
Total $235.00
Vita! Statistics
V. M. Hardy reporting births, deaths
and marriages $27.75
F. P. Fisher reporting births, deaths, 6.75
Total $34.50
Snow Removal, Trunk Line
Donas Reney, West Side $46.20
Willis Dresser, Mascoma 63.40
Total
Town Maintenance, Summer
David Gallagher, road agent $2,609.91
David Freeman, road agent 2,289.36
E. A. Rice, road agent 708.75
Total $5,608.02
Town Maintenance, Winter
David Gallagher, road agent $933.02
David Freeman, road agent 1,435.83
E. A. Rice, road agent 761.30
Total $3,130.15
Town Maintenance, Bridges
David Gallagher, road agent $1,974.75
David Freeman, road agent 912.35
C. E. Currier, bridge plank 15.00




David Gallagher, cutting and drawing logs $106.26
Town of Lebanon, snow removal 75.50
Allie Kimball, labor 3.10
(26)




E. J. Morrison, repairing town clock $4.00
Earl Robinson, winding clock 4.00
W. O. Kimball, winding clock 11.00
Charles Hastings, painting clock 20.00
Stella Dorothy, insurance 2.10
Total §41.10
Strate Hou.se
E. H. King, water rent $10.00
Fred A. Fogg Co., labor 3.20
Total $13.20
Cemeteries
E .H. Burnham, driving hearse $10.00
W. A. Wilmot, hearse hire 40.00
Geo. Dustin, expenses, cemetery fund 20.00
Total $70.00
Taxes Bought by Town
Lorance Holloran $2,711.85
Annie Currier, two tax deeds 2.00
(28)
George Laffee, 2 tax deeds 2.00
Clara Gardner, 2 tax deeds 2.00
Total $2,717.85
Abatements Refunded
L. J. Holloran, L. J. Dyke tax $6.00
Mortimer Evans on 1926 tax 200.04
E. H. & J .E. Hecox on 1925 tax 19.00
W. O. Kimball, Carroll & Fowler taxes 28.55
Val Clough, Patch & Page taxes 33.57
Total $287.16
Damage High^ways
Dr. F. P. Fisher 35.00
Frank L. Adams $100.00
Total $135.00
Interest Account
Mascoma Savings Bank, $19,000.00
long term note $855.00
National & Mascoma Savings Bank
on temporary loans 893.30








National Bank of Lebanon $35,000.00
Serial Notes







L. A. Pettengill, school money ^37,600.00




C. P. Cattabrigga, coal ' $438.99
Alice Follansbee, insurance 89.88
E. H. King, water rent 12.50
A .J .Burr, electric labor 4.53
Stella Dorothy, insurance 15.00
Fred A .Fogg Co., supplies 28.07
Sanitary Product Co., toilet supplies 10.50
New Hampshire Power Co., lights 253.80




Town Officers, expenses 872.55










State Aid Maintenance ~ 1,862.72
Trunk Line Maintenance 11,987.54
Town Maintenance, Summer 5,608.02
(31)
Town Maintenance, Winter 3,130.15
Town Maintenance, Bridges 2,915.85
Street Lights 1,889.0T
General Expenses Department 1712.67
Library 260.70





Taxes bought by town 2,717.85
Abatements and refunds 287.16
Damage, highways 135.00
Interest account 1,848.61
State Aid construction 3,995.34
^i-Ioose Mountain road 398.16
Temporary loans 35,000.00
Serial notes 2,800.00










Report of The Overseer
of The Poor
Dr.
To Cash on Hand Jan. 31, 1926, 1^191 57
Received from Selectmen, ir050 00




Paid for Lizzie Barker,
Town Poor
Paid for James Paddleford,
Churches 57 oo
Union Meeting 28 oo
Rep. and Deni. Caucus 4 on
Grange 5° co
Dramatic Club 12 00
Plays and Shows 57 00
Musical 7 00
Red Men 27 00
K. K. Meeting 5 00
Republican Rally 7 00
Hallowe'en 7 00
Two E. S. Card Parties 5 00
Chautauqua 15 00
Ladies of the Auxiliary 3 00
Bible ^Players n 00
$475 00
Due from Lakeside Grange 59 00
Val M. Hardy, Janitor.
Police Report
For 1926




Assault and Battery i




Influence of Liquor i
Fake Victims i
Lodgers put at Station 55
E. E. Robinson,
Police Officer.
David Gallagher^ Road Agent
Labor and Material
Summer
Ernest Gallagher ^543 77
David Gallagher 717 75
Fred Nichols 194 60
Fred Fogg & Co., 151 53
M. E. Cross 267 50
Frank (^uimby 10 00
Wayne Lawn 6 00
William Saunders 18 87
Henry Laramie 3 50
Niles Machine Co., 22 50
James Talbert 3 50
Harold Holt 38 50



























George Dustin 163 47
American Woolen, Co., 5 00
(39)
I
J. Fflimr if> 35
Edward Steven's 19 05
Margaret GerhTrdt 3 25,
Walter Foster 12 50
William Hortou 6 00
Peter Brown 26 45
Wayland Brown 26 45
Fred Fogg & Co., 19 54
Albert Packard 4 88-
Charles Kenyon 283 15
John Stevens 77 oo
F. B Williams 85
Harold Holt 121 75
M. E. Cros» 283 43.
Ernest Gallagher 228 30
George Brown 53 55
John Pawkett 39 00
Frank Quimby 16 6&
Fred Nichols 30 68
David Gallagher 535 43
David Gallagher
Mountain Road
Henn Metal Co., 105 84
Walter Foster i» 00











Ernest Kidder 96 st)
E. J. Goss 26 48
A. H. Truell 229 66
Harry Nichols 30 67
James Stewart 9 63
Ernest Metcalf 12 44
Leon Wescott 17 00
W. M. Morrison 45 00
Jimmie Talbert 54 00
F. B. Morse 15 00
F. N. Leach 17 08
Clarence Heath 7 00
John Pickering 3 55
Allie Kimball 4 00
John Colburn 38 00
Fred Smith 20 20
John Hecox 31 09
J. Filion 19 00
W. H. Choate 13 89
Herbert Thornton 38 6S
Richard Dankworth 30 45
Nelson Ibey 2'8 00
A. B, Gordon 14 30




D. L. Freeman 423 75
43
Penn Metal Co., 191 95
Highway Garage, W. G. Dresser 100 17
C. E. Currier 69 18
W. P. Hoyt 2 25
Jimmie Talbert 7 00
John Hecox 33 25
Fred Smith 19 25
Richard Daukworth 3 50
H. L. Webster & Sons 22 25
F. B, Morse 15 00
E. J. Goss 15 75
Fred A Fogg 4 20
John Colburn 39




Summer, Labor And Material 1926
E. A. Rice 459 86
Charles Tupper 28 00
Lewis Bros. 5 00
Eddie Honko 5 83
John Kerpela 7 50
Mrs. Mike Smith 70
(44)
W. R. Transfer and Storage
Harold Talbert 7 4J5
h. E. Cobb I 67
Charles Labbe 2 00
$761 30
Enfield Public Library
1926 , CASH DR.
Feb. 8 To balance Sgo 62
Nov. 29 To received from Town of Enfield 240 09
1927
Jan. 29 To received from Town of Enfield 20 61
Feb. II To received of Ella M. Fattee, cards
catalogues, fines, etc. 40 76
$392 08
1926 CASH CR.
Sept. 10 By paid DeWolfe & Fiske Co.,
books S51 75
Sept. II By paid Stella Huse Dorothy
insurance
Dec. 2 By paid Ella M. Pattee, salary
1927
Jan. 2 DeWoIfe & Fiske Co., books
21
Jan.
Report of Municipal Court
Enfield, N. H.
For Year Ending January 31, 1927
Number of Cases Tried 24
House of Correction Committments o
Receipts
Fines and Costs of Court Collected 1^450 35 $450 35
Disbursements
Warrants Issued S34 00
Court Clerk— Recording 12 00
Police Officers Fees & Expenses 61 12
Motor Vehicle Law Violation F'ines
& Costs to Commissioner 59 40
Fish and Game Law Violation
Fines and Coststo Commissioner 14 20 180 72
S269 63
Fines held for County 8 63 8 63
Paid L. C. Hill, town treasurer 8261 00
(48) -
Financial Report of Copeland
Block Trustees for the year 1926
»5i
65






We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen,
Treasurer, Road Agents, Overseer of Poor, Tax Collec-
tor, Library Trustee, Town C'ierk, Trustee of Trust
Funds and Municipal Court, for year ending January,
31st, 1927 and find correctly cast and properly vouched
with following exceptions: Trust Funds not properly
vouched; Road Agent, Gallagher not properly vouch-
ed, Municipal Court Account incomplete; State High-




Account of Trustees of Copeland Block although
printed in Town Report has not been audited as this







Hannah C. Purmort, Judith Day, E. F. Foster and
Others Fund
In Town Note, 3 1-2 per cent.
Town note 3 1-2 per cent $500.00
Government bond 4 1-4 per cent 100.00
Bal. in bank 127.32
Note inst. 17.50
Bond inst. 4.25
Paid Cemetery Committee 4.25
Bal on hand.







Geo. W. Johnson Fund
15.75
$585.71
New Hampshire Savings Bank
Cr.




Bal. on hand $1,000.00
Notes held against the Town by Trustees of
Trust Funds 3 1-2 per cent
Mary A. Dennison fund $200.00
Abram L. Williams fund 300.00
Emaline Porter Barnes fund 250.00
Mark P. Burnham fund 100.00
Hannah C. Purmort and others fund 416.00
Joseph F. Perley fund 500.00
Maria M. Foster fund 1,000.00
S. H. Jackman fund 100.00
$2,866.00
United States Treasury Bonds 4 1-4 per cent
held by Trustees of Trust Funds
Wm. Gage Fund $2,500.00
Dorcas Emerson Fund 100.00
Joseph F. Perley Fund 100.00
Sally C. Clough Fund 200.00
Geo. W. Johnson Fund 300.00
Rebecca B. Noyes Fund 100.00
(59)
Abigale B. Gage Fund 200.00
Alice G. Martin Fund 100.00
Lovica E. Gove Fund 100.00
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